
This hotel is a Bronze Blade Sponsor of the Augusta 
Rowing Club. 

Guests may now begin to make their reservations, by 
calling central reservations at 1-800-321-2211.  To 
receive the discounted rate, attendees must request 
the Augusta Invitational Rowing room block at the 
Courtyard Augusta.  Guests may also reserve online 
using the link provided below.  Guests are noted as 
being responsible for their own room charges.
Augusta Invitational Augusta Rowing
Start Date: Wednesday, March 6, 2024
End Date: Tuesday, March 12, 2024
Last Day to Book: Friday, February 16, 2024

Hotel(s) offering your special group rate:
• Courtyard Augusta for 109 USD - 119 USD per night

Book your group rate for Augusta Invitational Augusta Rowing

This hotel is a partner of the Augusta Rowing Club. 

INDIVIDUAL RESERVATIONS:  Individuals making reserva0ons must have a valid 
credit card on file to make a reserva0on.  Individuals are responsible for their own 
payment and cancela0on.  Guest can call 706-922-1414 and ask for the Augusta 
Invita0onal block or rooms or use the link below. 

https://www.hiexpress.com/redirect?
path=rates&brandCode=EX&localeCode=en&regionCode=1&hotelCode=AG
SDT&checkInDate=08&checkInMonthYear=022024&checkOutDate=10&chec
kOutMonthYear=022024&_PMID=99801505&GPC=AII&cn=no&viewfullsite=tr
ue

https://www.marriott.com/events/start.mi?id=1706216908626&key=GRP
https://www.hiexpress.com/redirect?path=rates&brandCode=EX&localeCode=en&regionCode=1&hotelCode=AGSDT&checkInDate=08&checkInMonthYear=022024&checkOutDate=10&checkOutMonthYear=022024&_PMID=99801505&GPC=AII&cn=no&viewfullsite=true
https://www.marriott.com/events/start.mi?id=1706216908626&key=GRP
https://www.hiexpress.com/redirect?path=rates&brandCode=EX&localeCode=en&regionCode=1&hotelCode=AGSDT&checkInDate=08&checkInMonthYear=022024&checkOutDate=10&checkOutMonthYear=022024&_PMID=99801505&GPC=AII&cn=no&viewfullsite=true
https://www.hiexpress.com/redirect?path=rates&brandCode=EX&localeCode=en&regionCode=1&hotelCode=AGSDT&checkInDate=08&checkInMonthYear=022024&checkOutDate=10&checkOutMonthYear=022024&_PMID=99801505&GPC=AII&cn=no&viewfullsite=true
https://www.hiexpress.com/redirect?path=rates&brandCode=EX&localeCode=en&regionCode=1&hotelCode=AGSDT&checkInDate=08&checkInMonthYear=022024&checkOutDate=10&checkOutMonthYear=022024&_PMID=99801505&GPC=AII&cn=no&viewfullsite=true
https://www.hiexpress.com/redirect?path=rates&brandCode=EX&localeCode=en&regionCode=1&hotelCode=AGSDT&checkInDate=08&checkInMonthYear=022024&checkOutDate=10&checkOutMonthYear=022024&_PMID=99801505&GPC=AII&cn=no&viewfullsite=true
https://www.hiexpress.com/redirect?path=rates&brandCode=EX&localeCode=en&regionCode=1&hotelCode=AGSDT&checkInDate=08&checkInMonthYear=022024&checkOutDate=10&checkOutMonthYear=022024&_PMID=99801505&GPC=AII&cn=no&viewfullsite=true


This hotel is a partner of the Augusta Rowing Club.

METHOD OF RESERVATIONS:  Reservations will be made by individuals. 
Guests can go to our website,  www.hyatt.com › Hyatt-house-Augusta-
downtown › AXSGA , Put in the dates of arrival and departure.  Under 
departure date, go to "Special Rates". Click on the down arrow & you will 
see "Corporate or Group Code".   Enter G-RCSR, which is your group 
booking code.   Click Book Now. OR Guests can call our reservations 
number:  1-866-974-9288 and ask to make a reservation for the Augusta 
Rowing Club Regatta. The cutoff date for making reservations is 
2-29-24; any reservations booked after this date are booked at the 
current selling rate in the system with no exceptions.

This hotel is a partner of the Augusta Rowing Club.

Please call 706-396-6600 and ask for the rowing group rate of $129 USD per 
night or use the link below.
Last day to book:  Friday, February 23, 2024

Book your group rate for Augusta Invitational Rowing Regatta

http://www.hyatt.com/
https://www.marriott.com/events/start.mi?id=1706041414438&key=GRP

